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Th.-r- was a ast rrow.l of itiz.-n- s

l.i.s. iit at the council meeting last
night, drawn there by t lie
).:.t i tio omi. il would take some act- -

Ion look i nc toward lights for the city,
In this the people were
but thev did Ret a chance to see sev- -

eral sprung, chief anions
ih iiiioTtieeted resiena- -

tion of Mayor Gering. No Inkling of
the mayor's had got ten
abroad. 'ami when he his

the
rejection of . O. liwyer's name for
city attorney, there was a genuine
s.ns;tli n. It can be said, how ever,
that .Mayor Cering has had this step
in for some time. Ow-

ing to the vast f his busi-

ness, lie 1ms found it nec-

essary to retire from politics and
must de.ote his entire time to his
own affairs. This was the primary
cause of the 1 lie action
cf the council in a verbal

of thanks to Mayor i'r -

mm
dm iif the couaon.

Mayor Gering Springs Sensation by Resign

ing Action the Light Question Goes

Over City Attorney Ramsey Resigns

expectation

disappointed,

sensations

intentions
announced

intentions immediately following

contemplation
expansion

absolutely

resignation.
adopting

resolution
ing for his activities in behalf of the Lssimti tn(. council that it had done
city by a rising vote was a graceful i(s si,are aso an(j expressed his ap-an- d

merited act. The people of I)rt.( iat ion of the little vote of thanks.
Plattsmouth. without exception, feel

that the retirement of Mayor tiering
from the bead of the city government
is little short of a calamity. They
recognize that he has done a great
deal for the city and their regret at
his leaving is genuine and deep
seated.

'ity Attorney Kamcy IN'-ig- ii.

All the members of the council
were present when Mayor Gering
called them to order last night. There
was also a large crowd of citizens on

band to see that the council did the
right thing for the city. After read- - j

ing and approving the minutes of the
previous meeting. City Clerk Klster
read the resignation of City Attorney
W. C. Ramsey, who resigns in order
to devote more of his time to prepar-

ing to take up the duties of county
attorney on January 1. Mr. Ramsey's
resignation takes effect December 1.

On motion the resignation was ac-

cepted.
The mayor then appointed D. O.

Dwyer as city attorney, eulogizing
Mr. Dwyer's legal ability highly, and
stating that Mr. Ramsey had consent-

ed to take entire charge of the hand-

ling of the Whelan case. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Dwyer led to a

storm of denunciation of that gentle-
man for having brought the Whelan

The mayor assured the council
that Mr. Dwyer would not oppose the
city in the Whelan case if he was ap-

pointed city attorney. Falter then
opposed confirmation, citing the
Whelan case as an unjust one and
severely criticising the bringing of
the suit. Sattler wanted a statement
from Dwyer as to where he stood on

the case. -- Bookmeyer was doubtful
as to how to vote on the matter after
hearing the various speakers. He

didn't know what to do in the pre-

mises.
Mayor Gerin Resigns.

Mayer Gering then uncovered his
sensation. He announced from the
chair that he would resign the office
of mayor, seeming to be greatly dis-

pleased at the turn affairs had taken
He severely criticised the speeches of

the councilmen and indicated tHat he
was resigning largely because of their
refusal to confirm Dwyer. Steimker
thought the mayor's criticism and act-

ions uncalled for and expressed his
regret at the situation, but he in
common with the others, opposed
Dwyer on account of the Whelan case.
Falter again criticised the Whelan
case and the appointment of Dwyer
under the circumstances.

A roll call on confirmation dis-

closed the following result: Aye
Cchluntz. Sattler. Xays Falter,
Weber,, Steimker. Neuman, Schulof,
Mendenhall, Vondran. Not voting
Bookmeyer.

The city clerk then read the writ-

ten resignation of Mayor Gering.
which he verbtally insisted being ac-

cepted. On motion of Neuman. sec-

onded by Steimker. the resignation
was unanimously accepted.

Mayor Gering then relinquished his
seat to President of the Council Sat-

tler, and taking his hat and coat
started hurriedly from the room.
He was halted by President Sattler,
who then verbally extended his
thanks on behalf of the people of
Plattsmouth to Mr. Gering for his
excellent work in tneir behalf. Mr.
Sattler made quite an eloquent little
address and spoke with much feeling,
his remarks being applauded warmly
by the assembled citizens. Coun-

cilman Steimker then expressed his

gratitude to the mayor for his tpl.--

did conduc t of the city's affairs. H

spoke of his personal disagreements
with the mayor, but asserted that no

lone doubted but he had always dom
his best for the city's interests, an 1

that his ambition and work ha 1 ai
ways bee n directed to the city's best
interests. 1 ie considered the mayor's

j leaving the city a calamity, and asked
the c ouncil to adopt a vote of grat
itude to him. This was done by t
rising vote.

Mayor tiering llecply Tom lied,
tayor Gering then came to tin

r.,jjniK aIuj addressed the council
That he was deeply touched was evi-

dent. It could be seen that lie was
having difficulty in suppressing the
emotions which he felt. He spoke of
his rise in the t it y where lie ha.l ob
faj,,.,j st;. t and regretted the cir
.umst;inces of having to leave. He
ass,.lt,.(i that he had always had the

j cj y.s jll((rt,st at iu.art and had done
an ju could for the oitv's benefit. He

Claims Allowed.
Business then commenced with

President Sattler in the chair. The
nuance committee reported the fol
lowing claims against the city which
were ordered paid.
Wm. Kinnamon, police S 2.00
Frank Kalosek. police 2.00
Henry Perry, burying dog
ihn i iarrison .street work . 7.88

jj y Egenberger. coal ... 9.00
j v Egeijberger, coal . . . 7.50
A,rs K Davis, rent 2S.50
u-- , white, cement work 75.00
A n Acord, c leaning . . . .50

The bill of Guthman & Cory for
$1.00 was referred to the claims com
mittee.

The judiciary committee then re
ported an ordinance vacating a por
tion of Main street for the subway,
which on motion was referred back
to them for investigation. An ordi
nance to permit the Burlington road
to build the subway and providing
penalties for vandalism on its walls
was also offered and referred to the
judiciary committee.

The judiciary committee also asked
for further time on the Woodworth
claim which was granted.

Another Hot Shot.
Virginia McVicker then threw an-

other hot shot into the council in
the shape of a notice of an appeal
from the rejection of her claim for
damages to her property on North
Sixth street by reason of grading of
the street commissioner. She also
had a bond in the sum of $50 on
hand with Fred Ramage as surety.
On motion of Schulof the matter went
to the city attorney.

The claims committee reported that
they would have to have further time
upon several claims in their hands
which caused President Sattler to
give them what the poet calls a "jack-
ing up." They got the time just
the same.

Sattler for the streets, alleys and
bridges committee then stirred up
another row by reporting in favor of
lowering the cement crossing at
Seventh and Vine streets. There was
a wrangle in which most of the coun-
cil took a hand and many strange
and interesting tales were told of
favoritism in work and other things.
Schulof started the row by amending
a motion to have the work done, so
that it would be done after the walk
at the East Fourth Ward school
house had been restored and a cross
ing at Fourth and Rock streets fixed.
In the end the amendment was lost
by a vote of 7 to 3, Schulof, Neuman
nd Mendenhall voting for the amend-

ment and all the others against it.
Councilmen Steimker and Neuman
had a highly interesting seance over
this matter.

The street committee also recom-
mended that retaining walls be con-

structed at the new cement culvert
near Judge Beeson's, the culvert be-

ing now put in. On motion this was
ordered done by tne street'.' cora-t.r'ue- e.

It was also agreed that Dr.
Ulster, the efficient city clerir, de-

mand the money to pay for this cul-
vert and the retaining walls from the
county which had some $700 of the
city money.

The street commissioner's report
was found to be O. K.

The fire and water committee by
Chairman Vondran reported the
hose company reports O. K. which
was adopted.

The Lighting Matter.
The lighting committee then re

quested further time In which to in-

vestigate the several proposition
be ore them, which was grantel.
Conn il.nan tehulhof then spoke ol
the large number of citizens present
and detired to have them express
their views on the lighting problem.
President Sattler called upon John
St hiappacasse, the fruit man, and
John proceeded to unloaj his exper-

ience upon the council, evidently
misapprehending w?.at was wanted.
He cited a mass of figures to show
that be was paying too much for
light at present but at no time :id
he enlighten tie- - council as to whu
he wanted for street lights. He
spoke of the poor quality of lights
here at present and that there was
no power to be had in the city.

Councilman Steimker didn't think
Schiappacasse grasped the idea
what the council wanted to know was
what the citizens wanted Schiap-pacass- e

rcn' up ?.n 1 for a moment
it luc ked as if Steimker about
to i'i-- '" ' en iTrsi J.mh SattV--

. sted tbaf someoii" be al- -

lowe.i to talk a:i 1 calle 1 upen Mr.
Tub-ne- . who di 1 net express an cpin-io- n.

K' Kgenb' rgcr was in tin
same position.

Jcs. McMaken state 1 Lis prcfer-eur- e

ft r elect ri-.- - light.
Carl Kuns.i:an ;.!: t fa . ere 1 elec-

tric light.
John IJajec k favt red electric Ih;ht.
Gus Olscn favcr l be th electric

light and power, esretia'ly the lat
ter.

.Its. Peters also J'avore-- J electiic
light and power, while Ilobtrt Sher
wood made a strong speech in favoi
cjf electric light, an I especially for
power. He referred to the fact that
he would put in six huncrel dollars
worth of machinery just as soon as
he could obtain power. His remarks
were straight from the shoulder and
met with loud applause. M. L.
Johnson favored electric lights r.s did
L. B. Egenberger, who also favcred
a home company, an inmgs oeing
equal. He also wanted a 24 hours
service. J. L. Thompson was also
in the same position. J. M. Roberts
had expressed his opinion previously
and again reiterated the need of
power. He also favored the home
company. I'ninp rnierou wanted
light and power and emphasized his
remarks on the subject. Wm. Bal-lan- ce

did not express an opinion.
Wm. Barclay made a strong and im-

pressive speech to the council. He
spoke particularly of the bickerings
and personal spites which had been
allowed to hurt the city's business.
He favored the home company if
they could fill the bill. His refer
ence to the council making the in
terests of the city theirs met with
a hearty reception.

Judge M. Archer favored light of
some kind thought Main street now
the best lighted portion of the city,
wanted electric light and power plant
here, was for the home company and
was opposed to 25 year franchises.
ten years being long enough and
thought the city should regulate rates
to the private consumer. Geo. L.
Farley favored electricity and power.
and a twenty-fou- r hour service. He
did not care what was used on the
streets and alleys, 'but believed in
scattering the lights. J. V. Egen-
berger was for light, power and a
home company. Chas. Gutham made
a striking speech. He wanted light
at a reasonable rate and a Platts
mouth company. He referred to the
Glen wood ice deal and Bortenlanger's
sell out to McMaken which made
them pay ten cents per hundred
pounds more than they had agreed
to pay. He spoke of people from
Glenwood who told him lights were
no better there than here and some
said not so good. His remarks met
liberal applause.

The police committee then return
ed to police judge's report as correct.

After ordering a few minor street
repairs, the council then adjourned.
closing a memorable session.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mamma's sore
throat, grandpa's lameness Dr--
Thomas's Electric Oil the great
household remedy.

Best Time to See
the Southwest

Every first and third Tues- -'

day of eac h month, low-pric- ed

homeseeker's excursions are
run over the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
farming- - regions of the South-
west. It is a splendid chance
for the Northern and Eas-
tern fanner, after his wheat
is gathered, to combine a
pleasure and propecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to
HUGH NORTON, Agent.

M. P. Ry., Plattsmouth, Neb.

To feel strong, have a good appe-
tite and digestion, sleep roundly and
enjoy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the great system tonic and builder.

Notice of Sale of Note and Mortgage
Security.

NOTICE IS HKUKItVCil VEX that virtue
of an order of the Hon. Allen J. Count v
.1 iidk'e of Cass County. Nelnaska. made and
filtered In t lie estat' of Cat harinrStadelmann.deceased, llie iiiidTsfini-- executrix of said
estate will m II at pul.lir auction to the highest
Milder for ca-.l- i. a cert ain promissory note In
the principal sum of S.."ietu0 with Interest
thereon at t he rule of eitrht ) from
the lirst day of M ay, I'.- -, ton,-- hci with a

miltfaire deed on the West Half of IlNine () in Itluck Twenty-Nin- e (. of the city
of riattsmout h. Xehraska. which Is security
for the payment of said note. That said note
and morttratre mat ures on M ay tlrst. I mm. and
are a part of the assets of the estate of said
deceased. Such sale will take place at the
south dooror the Court House In said c ity of
1 laltsmouth on the -- 1st day of ovemher.li.'s,

the hour of one o clock 1. J.
Dat ated this 31st day of Vtober. I!K

l- -3 Cathabi.nk White.
11- -i Executrix.

.41 Dwter. Attorney.

Notice of Hearing.
IN THE rurXTV Col UT OF CASS

COI NTV. NEHKASKA.
In the matter of the (iuardiaiiship of Marine

Larseii. I licomietent.
To Ixuls Lai-sen-. and all iiersons Interested or

concerned :

Von are hereby notified, that the undersign-
ed. 1. o. Iiwyer. has Ix-e- apiHiintt d stcclal
commissioner to investigate and reixirt the
si at us aim com lit ion or the estate of .Matririt
l.arsen. Incomix-tent- , for whom you have
acting as tfiiard'an.

Voti sire further notified that said under
s!n d has tiled nis report in said court, anil
Pel it loned t herein for jour removal as such
l." ii a i I i u n. A Iso. t hat t here be sulcken from
your report of February i. IHH4. and disallowed
l he Item of T.'EiiUm. which you asked to al
lowed for your services, for the leason that
j our services had leen of no value to the es
1 ate of said incomiieteiit.

It is further charged in said it it Ion that
K nls Mom the property or siiid Alatrirle l.ar- -
s n. incomiieteiit. have accumulated since
your last ieiort in excess of the sum of
s I.Jin .('. which have been in no way accounted
b.r. That said ix-- t it Ion sutrtrests the apioint
n.ent of iruaidian forsaid incomix'tent.

I'lion presentation of said and re- -
xim to said court, an order was entered set

I iiir Ihe same for hearing on the V:i day of
I lecemlwr. lilis. at t he hour of ten o clock, a.
m . of said day. at the county court room in
I'l at' smouth. Nebraska. at which t ime you shall
picscnt a complete reixu t of your acts and do-
ilijs to date in the estate of said incompetent.
and also at said time you may apN-a- r and con-
test t he and report filed as aforesaid
and show cause, if any you have, why said
Item of S:iJii should not lie disallowed and
stricken from your last leimrt of date afore-
said.

la-e- d this UHh day of November. MXis.
;t. I. O. Dwyek. Petitioner.

Nt tice of Sale Under Chattle
Mortgages.

Notice is hereby riven that by virtue of a
chatt le mortgage, dated Ootolier 11. 1 .H7. tose-our- e

t he payment of the sum of s;t;.5o, with
Interest at the rate of H ler cent from said
date, and by virtue of a chattle mortgage
dated January 6. l'.nis. to secure the payment of
the sum of ftSHUK). with interest at the rate of
In IH-- r cent from the Jsth day of Hecember.
l!i7. Imtli of said mortr.i,es havinjr duly
filed In the office of the count y clerk of Cass
county, Nebraska, and executed by E. A.
Fletcher, and upon each of said mortirasres
heie is due and unpaid the original sums with

interest thereon: that eai'h of sai.i mortgages
lias leen assigned by mortgagee to the First
National Hank of Plattsmouth. --Nebraska. De-
fault having been made in the payment of said
sums, and no suit or ot her proceedings at law
having been instituted to recover said debts
or any part thereof, therefore the undersigned
will sell the proierty In said chattlel mort-
gage, descrilied viz: One gray mare mule,
four 4 years old, weight nine hundred (0)pounds: one horse (gray) mule, four years old,
weight nine hundred (900) pounds: one sorrel
mare, eight yeafs old. weight nine hundred
(tut)) pounds: one b:ty horse. Ave years old.
weight twelve hundred (1J00) pounds: one
black horse, weight on thousand (1000) pounds,
age seven years: one black horse, weight one
thousand (1000) pounds, age seven years: one
bay mare, weight nine hundred and fifty (9a0)
pounds, aged twelve years: one set of double
(new) Concord harness. IH tug: one set of
double harness: one cow. weight one thousand
one hundred (1100) pounds, five years of age.
at public auction at the sale barn of Sam O.
Smith at 6th and Vine streets. In the city of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on the 12th day of No-
vember, 1808, at one o'clock p. m. of said day.

First National. Bank.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

1). U. uwter. Attorney.
NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
sale of property advertised to take place 'at
one o'clock V. M. on the 12th day of Novem-
ber. 1H0H. at the sale barn of Sam 41. Smith In
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, published as above
set forth was by the undersigned Bank at the
time, adjourned to and will take place on the
24th day of November. 1908, at the hour of one
o'clock P. M. the said day at the Ikrvey barn
at the Corner or Klghth and Oak streets, and
in the City of Plattsmouth. IS'ebraskm. -

First National Bank of Plattsmouth. Neb.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Statk or Nebraska, t ,

Cocntt of Cass, J9- - tocitTT loprt.
In the matter of the estate of John I). Thierolf.

deceased.
To all persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that the executrix of
the above estate has filed in this court her ac-
count and petition for final settlement of said
estate, and praying therein that said account
be allowed and that the property of said estate
be assigned according to the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased.

You are further notified that a hearing will
tie had upon said petition on the 17th day of
November. 19im. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. before this
court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska. That all ob-
jections must be filed on or before said day of
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of the County
Court, this 23rd day of Octoler, 1903.
SEAL! By the court.

Allen J. Beeson.
County Judge.

Notice of Suit.
Anderson Mantooth. Defendant, will take

notice, that on the 2nd day of November. 19iK.
I). O. Dwyer. plaintiff herein herein, filed his
petition in the County Court of Cass Count r.
Nebraska, against said defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to recover judgment
upon an agreement to furnish property of an
agreed value, which defendant failed to do.
and for which in said suit plaintiff claimed a
judgment in the sum of $1000.

You are further notified that attachment
and garnishment have been issued in said
suit, and served on the First National Bank
of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 7th day of December. 190.

Dated this 2nd day of November, mm.
D. O. Dwyer.

-4 Plaintiff.

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

it's a sign of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear the music in your kitchen?
Easy order coal from tbis office and
yard. The output of the Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

j. V. EGENBERGER,
'PHONE .Plattsmouth No. 22.

Bell No. 331.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

SUPPRESSING LE--

GITIHATE NEWS

How Some People Regard What is cf

Interest to the General Reader.

From Tucsd:"s lu,ily
The Crancl Island ( Xeb. ) I mlfjx-n- l

ent says: Te fixel jn inc ipl.- - eMab
lishing the happenings in the court.
including offenses of people against
the laws, and to do litis without ex
cepiion. Has been announced fro.ii
time to time. And yet it is one cf tin
niosi irjins tasKs tl the nev:;papi-- i

man to refuse to make exceptions
. .1 1.. ..Ayjui iusi ween a very elderiv man

made a personal request to spar
nirn in ni publicity. It was Ills J'rst
offense and his family would hi
much pained. Tins week the call
has already been i:.a le. Again il ie

first offense and lei aiion
for the family! and it is a matter
which has been given much study b
this particular newspaper bailiwick.
When exceptions were formerly maid
on such appeals, it has been found
that the person making them did not
appreciate them as they should have
been by a return home and sobeiiup
up and keeping sober, but went on
an immediate renewed spree. Again
if any exceptions. are made, people at
once get the idea that the cost of
making the exception cannot he ap-

preciated by Hie individual it
in the interest of the p i r man

'.he affluent citizen regards failure u
make it in his case, as demagog uerv
or spite work. If it is made ii: th.
case cf th" rich man the other side f
lumanity immediately concluded that
'nish money has been paid. The pub-'icatio- n

of every offence or none,
herefcre would be the only system

fair to the newspaper. Would it lie
well for I'.e public r."t to pu!di-- h

tnything as to these cases? When it
iv known I hat men would somci i":es
j; twenty times th amount of Hi--:r- .e

to pie' publicity, caring lit(l

'r a fine. 1 at effect moi'M it ii;;.'
r all iiews.i.tpers agreei' to keep a;?

court t n&, such as might bo
for any individual dark?

A'ould it Le a failure of j geneiv.ll
a;knowied;; d duty . t a new-sp.i- i ei
to suppress i.ublicai 'c-r- . m anh af
fairs?

The Devil.
As portrayed in the comedy of the

same name '"The Devil" is but an em-

bodiment of human nature's im
pulses, a naked showing of the hu
man desires conceived in darkness,
doubt and fear, nurtured through
weakliness and cowardliness until at
last, strong as a lion and shameless
as the Satanic imp himself, they burst
fort and stalk fearless in the light
of day. Aptly is the piece named for
t is his Satanic Majesty and from
he first curtain to the last and the

brilliancy of the play is but the bril- -
iancy of this character's witty lines

and well delineated answers.
Of course "The Devil" stands only

for the evil thought which is in the
mind, and the use. of the character
by the author is employed for the
purpose of development of an idea
which must be admitted to be not
only unusual and startling but de
cidedly interesting.

That the Burwood Stock company
is to present this remarkable play
that all the world is discussing here
on Monday, November 30, at the
Parmele is a matter of intense sat-
isfaction for all have effher heard
or read of the remarkable success
with which the play is meeting, not
only in America, but in Europe,
where it is now being played simul
taneously in eight foreighn countries.
The Burwood Stock company will
bring the Burwood production here
intact in every detail.

Answering the query as to his iden-
tity, "The Devil" says: "I came
from nowhere, I go where ( and
touching his questioner's forehead)
I am here." The German version
of the play is used, but it is none the
less develish because it has been trans-
lated from the Hungarian into Ger-
man and then into the English lang-
uage. This Devil wears no livery of
the realm of brimstone. No red garb
points him out to all as the monarch
of the lower regions. He moves
among his fellows one of them, per-
haps, a little more cruel and certainly
a deal more powerful.

Married in Omaha.
From Tuesday's Daily

Yesterday at Omaha John Micin,
aged 25, and Miss Pearl Black, aged
21, were united in marriage. Both
of the young people are quite well
known in this city where the have
lived for a long time. They quietly
went to Omaha yesterday morning,
and without letting their friends in
on the deal, were married at that
city.

Mr. Micin is well known and quite
popular. He is employed at the lo-

cal shops and enjoys a large circle
of friends, all of whom unite in
wishing him the best of luck in Lis
voiage upon the matrimonial seas.

Miss Black is a young woman who
is also well and popularly known in
the city. She has a host of friends.

fI JJ g
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'Oft
Another consignment of the
New fluro Overcoats, in plain

' hlack nml lp,M lrovns and
tans. As usual v- - are the
ores to introduce this new
coat in IMnttsmouth and you
wil' find everything: else in
o;ir store equally new and up-to-da- te.

Auto prices ?18 to $25.

C. E. Wescolf's Sons
"Where Quality Counts."

whose best wishes accompany her in
her journey through life, and whose
congratulations she has received
upon the occasion of her entrance in
to wedlock.

The happy couple returned to this
city last evening, but were passen-
gers this noon on the muU train for
Omaha, where they will spend the
afternoon.

Kctiiriis From Kwrope.
From Tuesday's Dail- y-

Mrs. John DeGarmo, of Ijo.s An
geles, Cal., came in yesterday for a
day's visit in the city, the guest of
Henry Boeck and wife. Mrs. Iht- -

Garmo was formerly Miss Emma
Geiger of this city, having been a
resident of the city many years ago.
She and her husband have just re-

turned from a tour of Europe, lasting
some four or five months, during
which they visited practically all the
principal cities of the continent. Mr.
DeGarmo is one of the owner.? of the
Los Angeles Plaster & Cement com
pany, one of the largest corporations
of its kind upon the coast, and is gen-
erally reputed to be a man of wealth.
Mrs. DeGarmo was gratified to meet
a number of her old friends with
whom she was acquainted during her
residence here in years past. Sb
departed this morning for her home,
going on the early train to Omaha,
thence west.

Knjoyecl a pleasant Time.
From Monday's Dally-Yeste- rday

at Henry Bom's fine new
residence west of the city, a num-
ber of their friends gathered to par-
take of a little house party, and a
most enjoyable and delightful day
was spent with these good people.
The guests were regaled with two
ine meals, both dinner and supper
being prepared by Mrs. Born, which
were indeed feast calculated to tempt
the palates of the most epicurean
taste. After spending the day. the
uests who were largely from the city,

returned to their homes pleased to
know they had such excellent friends,
to visit.

Those present included Henry
Boeck and wife, A. Baxter Smith and.
family, William Schmidtmann and
family, Miss Bertholf of Chicago.
111. R. H. Patton and family, Fred
Haffke, John Hirz and wife. Misses
Horn and Kehne.

He Tempted Fate.
From Tuesday's Daily- -It

is reported that a farmer over
near the Otoe county line was robbed
a few days ago by a "farm hand" he
had hired to pick corn. Had the
farmer kept his money in the bank
it would still be safe and secure. As
it is he is out both money and a corn,
husker. Don't tempt fate. An old
boot is all right to keep nails in but
it makes a very poor bank. Louis-
ville Courier.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any
sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which it
was applied. It has saved us many a
doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of East
Wilton, Maine. 25c at F. C. Fricke &
Co's. dru store.


